With temperatures hovering around the 90-degree mark and a stiff 15mph wind, TPC Avenel was not only a test of golf skills but also a test of endurance. In several instances, the wind added what seemed to be at least another fifty yards to the holes that played into the wind. It was an up-close and personal experience into the understanding of just how good the touring PGA professionals are while watching my club pro playing from the “tips” and shooting a very respectable eight over par, 79. Thanks to Dennis Ingram, CGCS and his staff, the professional staff and all other TPC Avenel staff for providing the MAAGCS members with a great golf course, clubhouse facility, dinner and an overall outstanding event.

**Superintendent/Pro Results**

**Net Division**

1st Place: Glen Stowers/Jim Demallie (Prospect Bay)
2nd Place: Paul E. Masimore/Brian Huus (Marlton Golf Club)
3rd Place: David Anderson/Chris Hall (Evergreen Country Club)
4th Place: Bo Jumbercotta/Steve Cramer (Croften Country Club)
5th Place: Steve Cohoon/Mark Jansen (Heritage Hunt)
6th Place: John Anderes III/Tony Madera (South River)

**Gross Division**

1st Place: Archie Hall/R.J. Butler (Cedar Point)
2nd Place: Jonathan Urbanski/Mark Helffrich (The Suburban Club)
3rd Place: Mark Menusan/Tim Rahnin (Greystone)

**Open Division**

1st Place: Joe Herkalo/Ed Gasper (CJH Greens/Manor Country Club)
2nd Place: Richard Sweeney/Michael Ceston (Mount Vernon Country Club)